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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
918 N. 17th 
McAllen, Texas 78501 
September 20, 1966 
% Highland Church of Christ 
Fifth & Highland Aves. 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
Here is a list of the contributors who have 
..a , ,tifi 0 a \:fa tlra ~ stoppUg their contributions. 
Church, Cross Plains , Texas 76443 
J.A. Corbin, 317 N. Willis, Abilene 
Church, Box 403, Combes, Tex. 7 8535 
Church, Florence, Tex. 76527 
David Fry, 2066 River Oaks Circle , Abilene 
Church, % Mr. A. N. Smith , Tolar, Texas 76476 
Church, Box 1332, Pecos, Tex, 79772 
Highland Founda~tion, 425 Highland, Abilene 
Church, 3029 Handley Dr., Ft.WortµTex. 76112 
Church, P. 0 0 Box 956, Boerne, Tex. 7 8006 
_J,fu1,o~, Church, P.O. Box~ 95, Silsbee , Tex. 
Per Month 
$1()0, 00 
40.00 
10.00 
25.00 
25.0 0 
25.0 0 
30.00 
325.00 
65.00 
so. 00 
30.0 0 
5 hrewJe ~ hurch, % Earl Roberts, 630 W. Jones , Hollis, Ok. 
Church, P.O. Box 1207, San Benito , Tex. 78586 
Mr&Mrs Oran Biskamp, 2602 Gulf, Beaumont, Tex. 
Church, 1305 Ward Ste 1 Marlin, Tex. 76661 
25. 00 every 2 
10.00 
25. 00 
25. 00 
Lloyd Mt. Church, Rte 2, Box 310, Snyder, Tex. 
6th& Arlington Ch., P.O. Box 494, Lawt01, Ok. 
25.00 
30.00 
This gets most who have stopped theircontribut:ions, 
whether or notthey have notifed us. Cross Plains say they 
have temporarily stopped theirs while they investgate ,, 
I left out a few individuals I considered hopeless. 
YO urs, 
monta . 
